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TO CONFER WITH WAGE BOARD.

Bis Chiefs Will Meet With
Railroad Labor Board Thurs-

day to Avoid Strike?

Chicago, 111., Oct. 18. Efforts to
orort tha n n t irm -- vi d P rail Strike
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scheduled for October 30, tonight; from the farm home south of
agencies, repre-th- e city and a large number of the

sentatives the public and some old time friends were present to pay
railway union labor unions - taking their last tributes to this splendid
action which all; who had passed from the scene
three hope would prevent a tieup ofjof her earthly to her

reward The floralthe system.
Foremost among moves being 'spoke silently of the feeling of

made was a between the affection in the departed lady
railwav board and heads of had been held by those who were
the five unions, which al-ea- dy fortunate enough to know her-i- n

authorized their men to str'i". dlled lifetime and by presence
for Thursday the board it the re- -j attested deep sympathy that is

extended to the bereaved familyquest of President HarJaig, it was
said by board members. the loss tnat nas :ome to them.

The first by a public The services were conducted by
Rev. Crum. of the Unitedpastor,ization to avert a strike came when

the merican farm bureau federa-- . Brethern church of Mynard, who
tion, 1,250,000 farmers, ; spoke of the worthy life of the de-se- nt

petitions to the interstate com- - parted lady and brought comfort to
merce ommissior asking an imme- - the hearts of those who were called
diate 10 to 20 per con reduction in upon to mourn her going. During
freight rates on necessities, and an- - service a quartet composed of
nounced that it r.!rr would appeal Raymond Cook, C. L. Jean, Miss
to bo?.rd r : to grant a new Mary Miss Emma
to npr pont wv reduction which Richardson sang of the fav- -

the have announced thev win ume su vi mc ucimm-u- . ear
but rather revise wages gener- - er My God to Thee," "Jesus Savior

,h v i.y rfnrdanp with the cost of Pilot Me" and "Asleep in Jesus."
living fv.nliirrPTi thpse renuests At ina conclusion or tne serv.es
.fc. vrt itho rril:e. the federa- -' the ccrtagc-- wended its way to the
tion s:.id and volunteeied to Horning cemetery where tbi body
ivith and rail was la'd to. in the faioily. lot., o i Tne P1' bearers were from among

lasting all be old friends end neighbors being
sti-tP- d tn:.ioi-ri..- bv the eleven rail v. Lavir-ston- . Oscar Jul
unions which bive not yi issued
strike calls, altho mjsr. or them have

for a strike. Leaders of sever-
al of unions announced that
at llie meetings they will a
strike call in the hope a split be-

tween and the five unions al-

ready authorizing a walkout may
avert a strike.
" Union leaders called in by the la-

bor board were W. S. Carter, presi-
dent cf the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen and War--

ren G. Stone, president of Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineers;,
William G. Lee. president of the
fcrotherhood of Railroad Trainmen;
It. E. Sheppard, president of the Or-

der of Railway Conductors, , and T.
C. Cashen. president of the Switch-
men's Union of North America.

CRITIC GETS A

SEVERE CALLING

Attack Made on Kerabers of Amer-
ican Legion Resented By Bus-

iness of City

. Yesterday afternoon it is report-
ed that a number of the residents
of the city engaged in conversation
in one of the soft drink parlors and
as is generally the case in the last
few days the topic was that of the
railroad strike. The
drifted along until some one sug-
gested that the national guard or
U. S. troops or the American Legion
might be called out, the speaker not
thinking just how the remarks might
be taken.

of the bystanders whose ser-
vice to his country is not marked in
any way by any sacrifices or in fact
who cares very little for the preser-
vation of things American, then add-
ed his bit to the conversation by re-
marking that he thought that the
Legion was that kind of people
and other lurid and vile names that
were liberally applied to the Legion
.members. At this time one of the
well known garage men of the city
and one whose record a3 a live wire
and a American cannot be
doubted, entered the parlor in time
to hear the remarks and proceeded
to tell the party making them just
how he viewed the matter and the
spirit of that this
gentleman showed in making the
etatements he had made a'i t the

of every jrr w,o be-
longed to the Legion and on the ser
vice men in general. The garage manj
reminded him of the fact that these
men were ones who had fought
for such cattle as their critics ap-
peared to be. This led to a hostile

on the part of the
Legion br - Jie soon checked i

his hostilities wi a the garage man
prepared to show that are still
a few men are .vr American in-

stitutions and at all
times.
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CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

From Wednesday's Dally.
The birthday anniversary of our

friend, R. L. Propst, occurred a few
days ago and in honor of the - oc-

casion the children residing here ar-
ranged a very pleasant birthday din-
ner for the father who-- was passing
his sixty-seven- th birthday, having
been born' October 16, 1S54, at
Davenport, Iowa. Mr. Propst has re-

sided in Cass county for fifty-thr- ee

years and is one of the real old set-
tlers of the community.

The, pleasant event was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'Ed Wil-
cox, and attended by the following
children of Mr. Propst: W. E. Propst
and family of. Grant, Nebraska, A.
W. Propst, wife and family, of Un-
ion, Thayef Propst;' wife and fam-
ily, of Ralston, J. . E. Hailstorm,
wife and family of Avoca, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wilcox, Dwight Propst, Mrs.
W. A. Taylor and J. L. Stamp.

Mrs. R. L. Propst and daughters,
Mayola and Roberta, are in Florida
where they will be joined in a short
time by Mr. Propst, snd were un-
able to enjoy the family gathering.

CASE NOT DETERMINED

From Wednesday's Dally.
Harry W. Smith, who as been at

te Immanuel hospital in Omaha since
Sunday, suffering from the result of
a severe strain to his back, is re-
ported to etill be suffering a great

'deal and the attending physicians
have not fully determined the full
extent of his injuries. It is thought
that the strain has produced an in-
jury to the kidneys but to what ex-
tent it will be impossible to deter-
mine for several days at least Mrs.
Smith has been at the hospital every
day with her husband and reports
that he is still quite cheerful altbo
suffering a great deal from the ef-

fects of the injury.

HOLD PLEASANT MEET-

ING ALONG RIVERSIDE

Social Workers of the Methodist
Church Gather Ferry to

Spend Afternoon
From Wednesdays Dally.

Yesterday afternoon the ladies of
the Social Workers of the Methodist
church decided to enjoy to the full- -

! eat extent the ideal fall weather and
held their meeting along the banks
of the old Missouri river near the
ferry landing and which certainly
proved a preasanC 'diversion in the
usual routine of meetings. The day
was all that ;Coul(i possibly be ask-
ed for and ? the surroundings most
delightful as well as 'beautiful, with
the foliage of varied, huew. lending a
touoh of the beautiful to the scene.

The ladies held a short business
people post tnemse.ves i about ei her d f entertaining theftfeachers ofthe labor unions or the American h ,t Bchoo,g g f heLegion. In this city there are nine- - fa wh,ch the societ ig excent o the Legior membersty Per , pecting to hold ln the near future,engaged in Yailroad ork and al- - A, social featureg of the occasionone are of
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The army of the United States was
practically all secured from the rank
and file of America and ninety per' HAS TONSILS REMOVED
rint or better men who toil for their'
livelihood and to intimate "that these' This morning Mrs. A. Seybert i

men would get 1n to defeat their was operated on at the offices of Dr.
own ends is the purest rot. conceiv- - H. C. Leopold for the removel of her
ei bv some one who has not taken tonsils. The operation was very euc-th- e

trouble to investigate the mat- - cessful and patient is now doing..ter. jvery nicely. '

LOIS WILSON AND

i VALLY REID STAR

Paramount Star Has
Role in "The Hell Dig-

gers" at Parmele.

Lois Wilson, leading woman in
'the three notable William DeMille
; productions, "Midsummer Madness,"
"What Every Woman Knows" and
"The Lost Romance," plays the lead-- !
ins woman's role opposite Wallace
Reidjjn his latert Paramount he

Hell Diggers, " v.Jiich will
be shown at the Parmele Friday and
Saturday nights. -

This is not Miss Wilson's first ap-
pearance with the popular "Wally."
She will be recalled as Virginia Mac-Murra- n,

daughter of the motor truck
manufacturer in "What's Your Hur-
ry?"

The remainder of the cast is com-
posed of several players noted for
their screen achievements. The role
of John Wade is interpreted by Alex-
ander Broun, famous both on stage
and screen. Other important char-
acter roles are portrayed by Frank
Leigh, Lucien Littlefield, Clarence
Geldart and Buddy Post. The last

i named is one of the biggest men on
the screen, measuring six feet six,
and he provides the comedy relief in
the new production.

Both the original story and the
scenario were written by Byron Mor-
gan, the author of the series of
automobile stories in which Mr. Reid
has starred and the last of which was

Much Speed."
The story centers around the big

dredges which are employed to dig
gold ore in Northern California and
which, because of their colossal size
are known as "Hell Diggers." Frank
Urson, who has handled the mega-
phone for Mr. Reid in his last two
productions, directed.

. E. II. Sehnlhor. piano tuner.
Phone 3S9-- J. . d&w. i

If it's fn the caid lice, call at
the Journal office.
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STATE LIBRARY MEETING

WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Librarian Mils Olive Jones Returns
Filled With Greatest of En-

thusiasm Over Meeting

Misr, Olive Joues, librarian of the
Plattsmouth public library, has re-

turned home the recent meet-
ing of the slate association at Grand
Island and which was one of the
mo!t largely attended meetings of
the association held in recent years.

The meeting was for two days and
Loth sessions were opened to the
public and. the discussion of the var-
ious topics developer! a great deai
cf interest. Addresses, were delivered
by a number of the persons inter-
ested in active library work and
Miss Verna Leonard of this city was
cn the program for a short talk on
"What Proportion of Our Income
Should be Paid in Salaries." being
a part of the informal discussion of
the problems of the libraries of the
smaller towns.

One of the outstanding features
r.f the state meet in.? was the talk
given by Frederich Melcher of New
York, executive secretary of the na-
tional association of book publish-
ers. Mr. Melcher has just recently
returned from Franco and gave a re-
port on the work that is being done
in the war swept countries. One of
the first requests made by the resi-
dents of the devastated regions fol-
lowing the call for food, clothing
and shelter v.-a- s for the replacement
of the libraries which had been de-
stroyed in the fighting or had been

Set of

taken by the Huns in their invas:
ion. The books which had been sent
to France to be used in the librar-
ies established for the A. E. F. dur-
ing their stay were diverted into the
r.re of the French that could read
the English language and the ry

association had done all pos-
sible to aid in the work of jiving
rssiVance. The Acierlc?n army's vis-i- r

to France wrought a great change
;n the libraries of that country as
rerctofore they had been the almost
c:;cluive property of the classes
while the Americans had made thera--
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"OH YOU BEAUTY"
That's what corns to your mind every time you go

in the kitchen and see the Copper-Cla- d Range. It is an
inspiration because the finest known example of the ar-

tificers' art in range making. It is a picture because so
pleasing a statute because ideal in proportions a
symphony because of the perfect performance.

Elegant
Aluminum Ware

j""
ROASTER j

'--

the ladies enjoyed to the utmost the rree means that this ware does not cost Mpper-da- a

get eather

their

the

"Too

A

from

buvers a single penny. It is a reward for buying while
the) Crank is here and is offered by him to justify you
irt"attending this sale.

This ware is very substantial and just the kind that you
would select if buying for your own use. The 7-i- n-l

convertible cooker takes the place of seven different
vessels, as shown by figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. You
can use this utensil in some form every, day.

Free to every Copper-Cla-d buyer during this sale.
Come See the Asbestos Sweat- - ::

open to the masses of the people who
following the example of the dough-
boy sought to take the fullest ad-
vantage of the public library.

ONE OVERLOOKED.

Chicago, Oct. 17. Just one Rail-
road in the United States will be ex-
empt from an order of a general rail-
road strike.

This is the Detroit, Toledo & Iron-to- n

railroad, owned by Henry Ford,
the only railroad in the country that
reduced rates voluntarily.

T. C. Cas-hen- , president 'of the
Switchmen's Union of North 'Ameri-
ca, pointed out today that fhe' em-
ployes on Ford's railroad are iiot af-

filiated with the railroad unions.
"They are paid and treated well

and there is no need of organization
among them," said Cashen.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

From Wednesday' Daily.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Alfred

Green was operated on at the Irrf-man-

hospital in Omaha for ap-
pendicitis from which she has been
suffering for the past --several days.
The operation was very successful
and the patient rallied very nicely
from the effects of the ordeal and
the attending surgeons are hopeful
that she may soon be so well along
that she will be able to return home
to this city. The fact of her splen-
did condition following the operation
will be very pleasing to the host of
friends here.

TO E0LD BAZAAR SATURDAY

The Otterbein United Brethern
church ladies aid society will give a
bazaar and supper at the home of
Mrs. L. Rusterholtz during the after-
noon of Saturday, October 22nd, the
gathering being at 2:30, the after-
noon being given to the work of the
bazaar and during the evening sup-
per will be served beginning at 5:30.
A most cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all to attend this occasion.
The ladies will have a very pleasant
surprise fo rail who are fortunate
enough to attend.

Black Books at tha Journal OfEce.
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Concert by

and The Dann Trio
will be the season's most unique

music In addition
program, the artists consent-

ed compare art its Re-Creati- on

by Mr. Edison's new phono-
graph.

The famous artists will appear at the

Parmele Theatre,
Tuesday, Oct. 25th

Admittance by invitation only.
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See the Asbestos Sweat!
A section of body heated there the iron body

asbestos. Right before eyes exactly what happens build
range. You why of copper does and

You take nobody's word you know absolutely, positively.

Save a Thousand of Coal
Year

know how the many
spaces hold heat. You

with single
house with walls

storm windows,
windows space between,
warmer than
thick windows.

Copper-Cla-d has walls
space. what sav-

ing. See away
3-p- ly sample, stands Cop

This
event. their reg-

ular have
their 'with

range from
just every

sheet used what
does

You

space.
with

water

per-Cla- d sample. See how the heat is wasted
by radiation on the three-wa- ll construction and
how is saved by the four-wa- ll thermos con-

struction.
Suppose that you save but one shovel of

coal at each meal; in year's time you would
have over thousand shovels of coal. Pay?
Of course, will pay; and you owe to your-
self to see these two great demonstrations
and know for your own-sel- f what range lasts
longest is most economical cooks best
and looks best.

Copper-Cla-d means that Pure Sheet Copper is placed BETWEEN the
sweaty asbestos and range body. To place it elsewhere would be like climbing
on top of roof to get out of the wet.
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